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LECISLATIVE BILL 967

Approved by the Governor April 18, 1994

Introduced by Landi6, 46

AN AcT relating Lo interest, Loans, and debt, to anend secLion 45-12?, Reissue
Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLion 45-101.04, Revised
staLutes supplenent, 1993,' to adopt Lhe Delayed DeposiL Services
Licensing Act, to provide penalties; Lo harnonize provisionsi to
provide an operaLive date; and Lo repeal" Lhe original secLions.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the state of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLions 1 Lo 29 of Lhis act shall be known and mav be
ciLed as Lhe Delaved DeposiL Services Licensing AcL.

sec. 2, Eor purposes of Lhe Delaved Deposit services Licensinq AcL:(l) Check shall mean anv check. draft- or other insLrument for Lhe
payreEl-9f--rc!.cyl

(2) Delayed deposit services business shal1 mean any person who for
a fee (a) accepts a check daLed subsequent Lo the daLe 1L sas wriLLen or (b)
acceoLs a check daLed on Lhe daLe iL was wri.LLen and holds Lhe check for a
period of davs prior to deDosiL or presenLmenL pursuanl Lo an aoreenent sith
or anv representation nade to Lhe naker of the check, wheLher express or
implied: (3) DirecLor 6ha11 mean Lhe Director of Banking and Einance or his
or her designee;(4) Licensee sha1l mean any person licensed under the Delaved
DeposiL Services Licensino AcL: and

(5) Person shall mcan an individual, proprietorship. associaLion.
joinL venLure. ioinL sLock conpanv, partnership, llnlted parLnership. limited
liabilitv company. business corporaLj.on. honprofit corporaLion. or anv group
of individuals hovrever organized.

Sec. 3. The Delayed DeposiL services Licensj.no Act shall not aPPLy
lo a flnancial instiLution oroanized under the laws of Lhis staLe or the laris
of Lhe United States.

sec. 4. No person shall operate a delayed deposit services business
in LhiB state unless Lhe person is licensed by Lhe dlrecLor as provided in Lhe
Delayed DeposiL Services Licensind Act.

sec. 5. (1) An applicanL for a license shall. submiL an appfication,
under oath. to the direcLor on for[s prescribed by the director. The forns
sha1l conLain such information as Lhe director nay prescribe. includino. but
noL linited Lo!(a\ The aoplicanLts financial condiLion;(b) The qualificaLions a!r! buEiness hisLorv of Lhe applicant and of
iLs officers, directors. shareholders- parLners, or members:

business, (2) The direcLor shalI cause a criminal historv record infornaLion
check Lo be conducled of Lhe aDp1icanL. iLs officers . direcLors. shareholders -

parLners. or members. The direcL cosL of the crimi-nal hi.sLorv record
informaLion check shall be paid bv the applicant.

Sec. 6. Thc applicaLion reouired bv secLion 5 of this act sha11 be
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emploYees, or agents; or
(5) A felonv conviccion aoainst the licensee or any of Lhe

llcensee,s-6J?l"ers . dire"Eis, shareholders . parLnu.s . ,"nbers . emplovees . or
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righL to conLrol ten percen! or more of the voting shares of Lhe corporaLion
or (2) the abllity of a person or qroup acting in concerL to elect a maiorilv
of lhe direcLors or oLherwi,se effecL a change in policy. ConLrol in Lhe case
of any oLher enti.ty shall nean any change in the prj.ncipals of lhe
organization. WheLher actlve or passive. The direcLor nav require such

guch aDproval,
Sec.15

direcLor. The dircctor may esLabli.sh forms and procedures for deLermininq
wheLher the chanoe of location should be approved.(2\ A licensee mav operate branch offices onlv in the sane counLv in
Hhich Lhe li.censccrs desionated pri.ncipaL place of business 1s located. The

Sec, 16. A licensee may operate a delayed deposiL services business
aL a location where any oLher busj.nesB i6 operated or in associaLion or
coniunction sith anv other business if:

conceal evasion of Lhe acL Lhe direcLor shall order such licensee Lo cease Lhe
opcraLion of the other business at such localion,

sec. 17

tso or nore naker6- to ona of them. a noLice wriLten in plaln Endllsh
diBcIo6lno:

t{ill charoe lf the check is not negoLiable on Lhe daLc agreed uDon,(?) In addiLlon Lo the noLice reduired by subsecLion (1) of this
seclion. every li.censee shall conspicuously dispLay a schedule of all fees.
chargeB. and penalties for all servj.ces provided bv the lj.censee. Such noLice
shalI be posLed at every officc of Lhe licensee.

Sec. 18. No licensee sha1l chargc as a f?e a Lotal anounL in excess
of fifteen dollars per one hundred dolJ.ars or pro rala for anv parL thereof on
Lhe face anounL of a check for services provided bv licensee.

Sec. 19. (1) No licensee shall:

Sec
records of each llcensee no more often than annuaLly, except as provided in
scction 2l of this acL. The costs of the di.rector incured in an exaninaLion
shall be paid by Lhe licensee.
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sixLv davs or nore'
Sec.23.
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a Class IV feLonv.
Sec. 2'7

Act.
Sec. 30. That section 45-101.04, Revised staLuLes supplenenL. 1993,

be anended to read as follows:
45-101.04. The linitalion on the rate of inLeresL provided in

secLion 45-101.03 shall not apply to:
(1) other rates of inleresL authorized for loans nade by any

licensee or perniLtee operating under a license or pernit duly issued by the
DeparLnent of Banking and Einance pursuant to Lhe crediL Union AcL, subsection
(4) of section 8-319, or sections 8-401 to 8-417. 8-815 Lo 8-829, or 45-114 to
45-155;

(z) Loans made Lo any corporaLion, parLnership, Iirnited liability
conpany, or trusti

(3) ?he guaranLor or surety of any loan to a corporaLion,
parLnership, linj.ted liability company, or trusti

(4) Loans made when Lhe aggregate principal amount of Lhe
indebtedness is Lwenty-five Lhousand dollars or more of Lhe borrower to any
one fi-nancial institution, licensee, or pernitLeei

(5) Loans insured, guaranteed. sponsored, or participated in, either
in whole or par!, by any agency, departnenL, or program of lhe United sLaLes
or sLata governnenti

(6) Loans or advances of noney, repayable on denand, which are made
solely upon securiLies, as defined in subdivj-sion (13) of section 8-1101,
pledged as collateral for such repaymenL and in which such Ioans or advances
are used by the borrower only for the purchase of securiLies as so defined.
It shall bc lawful Lo contract for and receive any rate of interest on such
LransacLion as Lhe parties thercto may expressly agree;

(7) fnterest charges nade on open credit accounts by a person who
sells goods or services on credit grhen the inLerest charges do not exceed one
and one-third perccnt per nonth for any charges t{hich remain unpaid for nore
than thirty days following rendition of the staLement of accounLi

(8) A ninimum charge of Len dollars per loan which nay be charged by
the lender in lieu of all interest charges;

(9) Loans described in subsection (4) of section 8-319 ,iade by a
sLaLe or federal savings and loan association at a rate noL Lo exceed nineteen
percenL per annum;

(10) Ioans made prinarily for business or agriculLural purposes or
Ioans secured by real estaLe Hhen such loans are made (a) by a licensee,
registrant, or permittee operaLing under a license, regisLraLion, or Pemit
duly issued by Lhe DeparLnent of Banking and Finance, (b) by any bank or
savlngs and loan associaLion charLered by Lhe United SLates, or (c) by any
insurance conpany organized under Lhe laws of Lhis state and subjecL to
regulation by Lhe DepartmenL of Insurancei tr

(11) InLerest charges nade on any goods or services sold under an
insLallnen! conLracL pursuant Lo the Nebraska InstallmenL Sales Act. subjecL
Lo section 45-338, it shall be lawful to conlracL for and receive any rate of
inuerest on such conLract as Lhe parties may expressfy agree to in writj.ngj--gl

f12) Fees shich mav be charqed bv a licensee for seruiles lurElra!-L
to the Delaved DepoBlt Services Licensino Act.

Sec, 31, That Bection 45-L27, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

45-127, All origlnal ticense fees and annual renewal fees shalL be
coltecLed by the Department of Banking and Finance and dePosiLed wj-Lh the
State Treasurer and shall be credited to thc Loan Act Eud, DePartment of
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Banking and Fj.nance, sLale of Nebraska, which, during any
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biennium- shalI be

used exclusively for the adminisLration and enforcement of

repea!.ed
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